Swoop Camp: Adventure Orientation 2013

**Brief description of project:** Assess learning, satisfaction, and other outcomes of Extended Orientation program for incoming first-year students.

**Who was asked to complete the survey:**
Students who attended any of the three Swoop Camp: Adventure Orientations offered for Fall 2013 matriculating students.

**Response Rate:** 39.24% (31 of 79)

**Administration Type:** Campus Labs email

**Summary of Key Findings:**
- Respondents wanted more specific details about schedule and expectations prior to arriving
- Respondents’ two main reasons for attending were to make friends prior to starting college and learn about/enjoy the Utah outdoors
- Respondents found smaller orientation setting beneficial in their transition to the university.

**Actions Taken:**
- More information will be sent to participants prior to similar programs in future years
- Benefits of small programs will be used in advertising for future programs

**Which Student Affairs goals does this project align with?**
1, 2, 3, 5, 8